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For global environmental protection, HCFC22 refrigerant has determined no production and no importing in 
America since 2010, because the shift from HCFC22 systems to the HFC refrigerants systems will expect in earnest. 
PVE (Polyvinylether) is being examined as lubricants for air conditioning systems which use alternative 
refrigerants such as HFC refrigerants instead of HCFC22. On the other hand, since 1998, most of Japanese OEMs 
have already started to supply air conditioning systems with HFC refrigerants and PVE. 
In this report, it is introduced that PVE is the most suitable refrigeration lubricant for air conditioning systems 
with HFC refrigerants from view point, as follows. First is the chemical and physical properties (Solubility, Thermal 
stability, Lubricity, Volume Resistivity), second is the result of endurance test. In addition, the authors will present 
the evaluation results of stability tests conducted on the oil mixture of PVE and mineral oil, because there is 
possibility that PVE contaminates with the residual mineral oil which was used in the HCFC22 system. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
  An international fluorocarbon restriction is executed from the viewpoint of the protection of the global 
environment for depletion of ozone layer and Global warming. The restriction has started from HCFC (hydro-
chlorofluorocarbon) of HCFC22 used as a refrigeration of the air-conditioning equipment since 1996. 
  Substitution for the HFC refrigerants is advanced in the air-conditioning field aiming at the HCFC abolition in 
2020. The development of the air-conditioning machine for HFC410A that is the alternative refrigerants of HCFC22 
from 1998 has already been advanced in Japan.  When the business air-conditioning equipment like the multi air 
conditioner for the building is changed for the HFC refrigerants, the indoor equipment and the outdoor machine are 
often chiefly exchanged. The method can recycle existing piping, and because it is cheap and can expect shortening 
at the construction period. 
  However, there are some problems to satisfy this demand. First of all, the mineral oil isn’t miscible with the HFC 
refrigerants like it is with the HCFC22 refrigerant. Because synthetic oil (PVE) is miscible with the HFC 
refrigerants, it is a good lubricant for use in these systems. Since, there is a possibility of causing the mixing of the 
different kinds of refrigerants and refrigeration lubricants during conversion, some washing methods of existing 
piping are researched for the mixing prevention (1). However, there are other concerns besides mixing the PVE with 
the mineral oil. In addition, water and air might mix during construction, and it is necessary to examine these 
influences. 
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  Then, the electrical property between the HFC refrigerants and the PVE was newly measured in addition to the 
recent report. Moreover, various physical properties when PVE and contamination were researched (2) (3). And, PVE 
was evaluated by the endurance test that used existing piping. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1 General Specification
  Table 1 shows properties of PVE and MO and CST (Critical Separation Temperature) at 20% OCR with HFC410A?
(4). PVE68 and MO56 were used respectively as evaluation oil under PVE and the MO mixture in this report. PVE68 
put the Antioxidant, the Acid Scavenger, and Antiwear. MO56 used the marketed commodity used for existing 
equipment for HCFC22. 
  The aspect miscibility of PVE68 with HFC410A showed the large range from Table 1. On the other hand, the 
aspect miscibility of MO56 with HFC410A did not dissolve in the range from -50 to 50?. Figure 1 shows the 
measuring method. 
2.2 Volumetric Resistivity of PVE/HFC410A and MO/HCFC22 
  It enters the state that oil and the refrigerants are exposed to the motor in the compressor equipped with the motor. 
Therefore, there is a volume resistivity as an index of electrical insulation properties of the refrigeration lubricant. 
Then, Figure 2 is a Specific Volume Resistance Tester. The volume resistivity is a ratio of Electrostatic strength and 
the Current density when the direct electric field is impressed to electrode that fills the sample. 
2.3 Autoclave Stability Test of PVE68/MO56 Mixture 
  The Autoclave stability evaluation was shown in Figure 3. Table 2 showed the testing conditions. It evaluated it 
under the residual oil, the HCFC22, and the air mixture. The influence on stability when mixing it with PVE68 went 
from the analysis of the acid number and the amount of the additive remaining. 
2.4 Lubricity of PVE/MO Mixture 
  Lubricity of PVE/MO Mixture was evaluated with a Hermetic Type Brock on Ring Test Apparatus that showed in 
Figure 4. Table 3 shows a lubricity testing condition. 
2.5 Endurance Test of PVE/MO Mixture 
  The endurance test under the HFC410A/PVE68+MO56 mixture was done by using piping for HCFC22/MO. The 
mixed quantity of MO56 is in the range of 0-35%. The analysis after it examined it followed the acid number and 
the amount of the additive remaining. The test conditions varied from normal operating conditions to accelerated life 
test conditions. Some of these tests were performed with contaminants such as water or air premising insufficient air 
or water removal. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
3.1 Volumetric Resistivity Test Results of PVE68/HFC410A, MO56/HCFC22 
  Figure 5 shows the volumetric resistivity when PVE68/HFC410A, and MO56/HCFC22 mixture. Electrical 
insulation properties are requested in the hermetic type compressor with built-in motor. And, there is a volumetric 
resistivity (more than 106?m) when the refrigerants dissolves in the lubricants?(5). It means electrical insulation 
properties are excellent that the volumetric resistivity is high. 
  Both PVE68 and MO56 volumetric resistivities were high results (more than 1010?m). On the other hand, the 
volumetric resistivity of refrigerants (HFC410A, HCFC22) was about 107?m. 
The volume resistivity of mixture has decreased because of an increase in the amount of the refrigerants. However, 
the volumetric resistivities of the refrigerants did not become under 107?m. 
  Therefore, PVE68/HFC410A can be used in the hermetic type compressor with built-in motor. 
3.2 Autoclave Stability Test Results 
  Figure 6 shows the autoclave stability test results of the mixed oil. It is the following MO56 for 15 years(Used 
MO56) and PVE68. Moreover, Figure 7 shows the amount of the additive remaining in the following three kinds of 
conditions. 
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  Condition 1;PVE68(100%) and air content under 2Torr 
  Condition 2;PVE68(98%) + Used MO56(2%) and air content 40Torr 
  Condition 3;PVE68(80%) + Used MO56(20%) and air content 160Torr 
  There is a possibility that the contamination of moisture and air mixture in the renewal to connect the outdoor 
equipment and the indoor equipment for the HFC refrigerants with the existing piping. It is difficult to remove the 
residual mineral oil completely though piping is washed. The residual mineral oil/ new oil mixture, the additive of 
new oil is consumed excessively, and stability is decreased. 
  Then, the influence of air and the used mineral oil was confirmed. The mixture stability examination with the 
mineral oil (new oil) to PVE has already been reported in the past (2). The influence on stability showed not seeing. 
  As a result, it has been understood that the influence on stability when moisture and air are managed is a little. 
Because of an increase in the acid number by the Used MO56 was not seen. When air remained, the increase of the 
acid number was hardly seen. On the other hand, the acid number increased when air and the Used MO56 2% mixed. 
In addition, when Used MO56 20% was mixed, the acid number became over 0.5mgKOH/g. 
  Next, it introduces the additive analysis result of each condition. The additive of condition 1 and 2 remains enough. 
On the other hand, the consumption of the acid scavenger (less than 5%) was seen as for condition 3. In addition, the 
consumption of the antiwear was seen. This is thought to be deterioration of stability because of the amount weight 
of the antioxidant and the acid scavenger less than that of PVE68(100%). 
  Therefore, the renewal should manage air from remaining of the residual mineral oil. 
3.3 Lubricity Test Results of PVE68/MO56 Mixture 
Figure 8 is lubricity of the mixed oil of PVE68 and MO56 with a Hermetic Type Brock on Ring Test Apparatus. 
  As for the block wear width, the difference was not seen between PVE68/HFC410A and MO56/HCFC22. 
Moreover, the difference is not seen as the result in PVE68(50%) + MO56(50%)/HFC410A is also similar, and there 
is no problem on lubrication. 
3.4 Endurance Test Results of PVE/MO Mixture 
  The endurance test in the existing piping was done by using the PVE68/MO56 mixture oil. Figure 9 shows the 
relation between MO56 amount of the mixture and acid number. 
  As a result, there was no increase in the acid number by the MO56 mixing. At the same time, an increase of the 
acid number in the duration time was not seen. 
  Next, it explains the relation between an amount of the MO56 mixing and various amounts of the additive 
remaining. 
  Figure 10 shows the amount of the MO56 mixture and the antioxidant remaining. Figure 11 shows the amount of 
the MO56 mixture and the acid scavenger remaining. Either result more than about 50% remained. It is thought that 
this was related to the acid, moisture, and air that remained in the existing piping. The effect of addition of the 
additive was confirmed. It was confirmed that there was no influence on PVE by the MO mixture because it had not 
obtained the difference by the increase of MO56. This agrees with the result of the autoclave stability test. 
  Figure 12 shows the amount of the MO56 mixing and antiwear remaining. This result more than about 90% 
remained in any condition. However, the amount of the additive remaining has decreased because of an increase of 
MO56. It seems that the difference was seen in the residual ratio as for this because the antiwear is not added to 
MO56 for HCFC.  
  Therefore, even if MO56 is mixed, it has been understood that there is especially no problem in making renewal by 
existing piping. 
4. CONCLUSION 
  The electrical property between the HFC refrigerants and the PVE was measured. 
As a result, 
4.1 Volumetric Resistivity
It has been understood that the volume resistivity doesn't depend on the mixed quantity of the refrigerants, show 
106?m or more, and have equal electrical insulation properties with MO/HCFC22. 
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Moreover, various physical properties when PVE and contamination were researched. And, PVE was evaluated 
by the endurance test that used existing piping. 
4.2 Stability 
The problem by the mixed quantity with the mineral oil is few. And Mixing air is avoided. 
4.3 Lubricity 
There is no problem by the mixed quantity with the mineral oil. 
4.4 Endurance Test 
It was a level of unquestionable though the antioxidant and the Acid Scavenger were consumed. 
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Table 1: General Specification of PVE & MO 
MO
PVE32 PVE46 PVE68 PVE100 MO56
Viscosity(@40?) mm2/s 32.4 46.3 68.1 103.4 54.2
Viscosity(@100?) mm2/s 5.12 6.35 8.04 10.8 5.99
Viscosity Index 78 79 80 86 18
Density(@15?) g/cm3 0.925 0.926 0.937 0.942 0.915
Acid Number mgKOH/g 0.01> 0.01> 0.01> 0.01> 0.01>
Volumetric Resistivity ?m 2.E+11 4.E+11 2.E+11 5.E+11 2.E+12
High ? 50< 50< 50< 40 Separate
Low ? <-50 <-50 <-50 <-50 Separate
Antioxidant include include include include No include
Antiwear include include include include No include
Acid Scavenger include include include include No include
Critical Separation Temperature
 (CST at 20% OCR with HFC410A)
PVE?SERIES
Additives





































CST : Critical Separation Temperature







I=         E
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?
I  : Current density (A/cm2)
E : Electrostatic strength (V/cm)
?: Specific volume resistance (?cm)
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Table 2: Autoclave Test?Cond
 21days at 175?















Figure 3: Autoclave Test 





                                                                                                               Table 3: Lubricity Test Condition 
Oil Temperature ? 80?
Refrigerant Pressure ? 1MPa
Revolution ? 500rpm
Load ? 490N(50kgf)
Test Time ? 60min.
Block ? Steel (Cast Iron)

































Figure 5: Volumetric Resistivity of PVE68/HFC410A and MO56/HCFC22 
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Figure 6: Autoclave Stability (Acid Number) 
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Figure 8: Lubricity of PVE68/MO56 Mixture 
Figure 9: Acid Number after Endurance Tests              Figure 10: Antioxidant Additive after Endurance Tests 
Figure 11: Acid Scavenger Additive after Endurance Tests        Figure 12: Antiwear Additive after Endurance Tests 
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